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Abstract - For reasons of energy saving and pollution reduction, there is a growing 
interest in the development of lightweight structures manufactured with materials of 
natural origin and recyclable. Agglomerated cork is a mixture of natural cork and an 
organic binder, and can be considered an alternative to polymeric foams used in 
structural applications with a high capacity of energy absorption. One of these 
applications involves impact-absorbing elements in vehicles, which are subjected 
mainly to dynamic compressive loads. In this work, the dynamic crushing behaviour 
of agglomerated cork was experimentally studied, analysing the inﬂuence of the 
specimen thickness on the energy-absorption capacity, contact force, displacement, 
and strain. Dynamic crushing tests with specimens of four different thicknesses were 
performed in a drop-weight tower. An increase in the maximum contact force, 
displacement, and strain was observed when the impact-energy/thickness ratio 
increased. For each specimen thickness a linear variation of the maximum 
displacement and energy absorbed with the impact-energy/thickness ratio was found. 
It was observed that the energy absorbed by agglomerated cork did not depend on the 
specimen thickness, but only on the impact energy.
1. Introduction
In recent years, increasing environmental consciousness and
theneedforsustainabledevelopmenthasstirredincreasinginter-
est in the use of naturalmaterials for the transport industry, as







temperature. An advantage of this material is the possibility of
changingitsdensityandthusitsproperties,maintainingtheadvan-
tagesofrecyclabilityandrenewablesourceofrawmaterial[4].
Agglomerated cork is a complex cellular material that has a
good damage tolerance against impact loads, good thermal and
acoustic insulation, and excellent damping characteristics for
vibration suppression [5].Due to these properties, corkhas been
used as acoustic or thermal insulation and in thermal-protection
systemsforspacecraftorcivilconstructionworks[6–8].
However, the mechanical behaviour of this material has not
been sufﬁciently studied. Research on themechanical behaviour
of agglomerated cork is limited to a relatively small number of
studies on static compression, tension, shear, bending, and 
creep, either alone [9–11], as a sandwich-core structure [12–




example, if the speciﬁc compressive strength against the speciﬁc
modulusiscompared,corkisbetterthanmanycomparableﬂexible
polymer foamsand some rigidpolymer foams [13].Today’svehi-
cleshavepassenger-safetydevicesdesigned toabsorb theenergy




In vehicles, the energy-absorbing elements designed towith-
stand frontal impact are often designed towork in compression
[18]. The mechanical behaviour under quasi-static compression
of theagglomeratedcork is theone typicalofacellularmaterial.
Understaticcompressive loadsagglomeratedcorkshowsa linear
elasticbehaviourdue to thebending resistanceof the cellwalls,
with a plateauwhere the stress is almost independent of strain,
due to theprogressivebucklingof thecellswalls.Thisbehaviour











increase in stress related to densiﬁcation of thematerial occurs.
This behaviour is strongly inﬂuenced by the density [9,17,20].
However,theforcesthatariseduringacollisionaredynamic,mak-
ing it necessary to evaluate the behaviour of agglomerated cork
undertheseconditions.
Somestudieshaveanalysedmetaltubularstructuresﬁlledwith
agglomerated cork subjected to low-velocity impact [15,16] and
high-velocity impact [21]. However, no information about the
mechanicalbehaviour of agglomerate cork subjected to dynamic
loadsisavailableintheliterature.Therefore,tooptimisethedesign
ofstructureswithagglomeratedcork,studiesareneeded inorder
to understand the behaviour of this material under dynamic
conditions.
Thus, the aim of this work is to analyse the dynamic crushing
behaviour of the agglomerate cork and the inﬂuence of the mate-
rial thickness in the energy-absorption capacity of a structure.
Dynamic-crushing tests were performed on specimens of agglom-
erated cork of four different thicknesses, analysing the maximum
contact force, maximum displacement and strain, and absorbed
energy.
2. Material and methods
The material used was a commercial agglomerated cork manu-
factured by Amorin Cork Composites (NL-10). This agglomerated
cork was made from a mixture of cork particles and a polymeric
binder, with a density of 140 kg/m3.
Dynamiccrushingtestswereperformedusinganinstrumented







the dynamic crushing behaviour of agglomerate cork, a ratio of
impact-energy to thicknesswasdeﬁned. Several levelsof impact
energywereselected foreachthicknesstoobtainthesameratios.
Atotalof60specimensweretested.InTable1,thelevelsofimpact
energy, the impactenergy to thickness ratios,and thenumberof
specimenstestedforeachspecimenthicknessareshowed.
Eachtestprovidedarecordoftheloadappliedtothespecimen
by the impactor. The theoretical impact velocity could be esti-
mated by the height from which the impactor is dropped. This
velocity can be estimated matching the potential energy of the
launchingpointtothekineticenergyatpointofimpact.Neverthe-
less,whentheimpactorreachesthespecimen,thevelocityislower
than thepredicted onedue to the frictionundergoneduring the
fall.Also,anerrorinmeasuringthedroppingheightcausesarough
estimate of the impact velocity using thismethod. To obtain an
estimation of impact velocitymore accurate, a high-speed video
cameraAPXPHOTRON FASTCAMwasused to record the tests.A
detailedcomparisonofbothmethodologiestoestimatetheimpact
velocitieswascarriedoutin[22].
The camera data-acquisition system allows up to 250,000
frames tobe takenper second. Forbetter recordquality, ahigh-
intensity light source, model ARRISUN 12 plus, was used. The
impact and rebound velocities of the impactor were estimated
from the record of the camera,measuring the distance travelled
by the impactor in several consecutive frames. The number of
frameswasselectedtoensureanaccurateestimationoftheveloc-
ity. Themethod is explained inmore details in [23]. From these
velocities, the kinetic energies of the impactor before (impact
energy) and after the impact were calculated. The difference
between both energies is the energy absorbed by the specimen.
Also the displacement of the impactor was determined from the
camera record.
Fig.1showssomeframesofthecrushingresponserecordedby
the high-speed video camera, for a specimen of 35 mm thick
impacted to12.4 J.Thisﬁgure shows the compressionprocessof




3. Results and discussion
The contact force between the impactor and specimen, the dis-
placement and strain of the specimen, and the absorbed energy in
the crushing process were determined for the dynamic crushing
tests.
In order to evaluate the inﬂuence of the specimen thickness in
the dynamic crushing behaviour of agglomerate cork, the variation
in the all previous variables was analysed as a function of the
impact-energy to thickness ratio.
3.1. Contact force
Contact force is a relevant parameter in the study of energy-
absorption elements [24]. For each test, the contact force as a
functionofthecontacttimewasrecorded.Asanexample,thecon-
tact-forcecurvesofspecimenswithdifferent thickness for impact





in this specimen. Moreover, in the specimen 15mm thick the
greatest contact forcewas observed, aswell as the lowest total
contact time.The contact forcedecreasedas the specimen thick-
ness increased.Thevariationof the contact forcewith the thick-
nesscouldbe inﬂuencedby thedampingof thematerial.Greater
specimenthicknessmeansmoremassandhencegreaterdamping,
which reduces the acceleration of the impactor and thus the
contact forces.Similarbehaviourwasobserved inexpandedpoly-
styrene foam [24]. This trend was also detected for all impact
energies.
InFig.3,asanexample,thecurvesofthecontactforcevs.time
were drawn for a similar ratio, about 500J/m, for all the thick-
nessesstudied.Allforcecurvesexhibitedsomeoscillations,which
were similar to those shown in theFig.2and theyhad the same
cause.Thisﬁgure reﬂects that themaximumvaluesof the forces
were similar for the different thicknesses studied.However, the
contacttime increasedwiththe specimenthickness.
Fig. 4 shows the maximum contact force vs. impact-energy/
thicknessratio forall the testsmade in thiswork.Themaximum
contact force increased with the impact-energy/thickness ratio.
Although,thisresultshowedalargedispersion,thevaluesofmax-
imum contact force were similar for the same impact-energy/
thicknessratioand, the force increasedwithina linear intervalof
748Nwith the impact-energy/thickness ratio. The cause of this
dispersioncouldbe thenaturaloriginof the testedmaterialsand
thus variation of properties between different samples.An addi-
tional reason for thisdispersion couldbe thenoise in the force–
time record.Aspreviouslymentioned, the registerof forcehas a
high levelofoscillations,particularly in the specimensof15mm
in thickness.Thepresenceofnoise in the signal strength is very











estimate of the maximum force is hindered by the presence of
theseoscillations,whichcauses thedifferencesbetween the force
values for the same test conditions increase.Agglomerate cork is
an excellent vibrationdamper [16], so in the thinnest specimens
the forceoscillationsare thegreatest.Ascanbeseen inFig.4 the
highestdispersionappears inthe15mmthickspecimens.
Themaximum contact force increasedwith the increment of
the impact-energy/thickness ratio for all the specimens studied.
This could have resulted because this ratio caused a larger dis-
placement,asdisplayed in theFig5,which led to thecrushingof
a largervolumeof the agglomerated cork and thus an increment
inthemaximumcontactforce.
3.2. Displacement and strain of the specimens
For each test, the maximum displacement was determined from
the high-speed camera recordings. The maximum strain was calcu-
lated as the ratio between the maximum displacement and the
specimen thickness The values of both variables (displacement
and strain) exhibit a large dispersion, perhaps due to irregular cell
distribution of the agglomerated cork and the natural origin of
those materials.
The results of the maximum displacement vs. the impact-
energy/thickness ratio arepresented in Fig.5. For each specimen
thicknessanalysed themaximumdisplacementaugmentedwhen
theratioincreased,andthisrelationshipwasapproximatedlinear.










The ﬁtting curves have different coefﬁcients of determination R2,
between 0.6993 in the specimens 15 mm thick and 0.9090 in those
35 mm thick due to the dispersion observed in the results.
Sincespecimenswithdifferentthicknesseswerecompared,the
longitudinal strain in the thickness direction was also analysed.
The Fig. 6 shows the variation of the strain with the impact-
energy/thicknessratio.
The longitudinal strain increases with the impact-energy/thick-
ness ratio. The dispersion of this variable is great and therefore it is
difﬁcult to plot a ﬁtting curve. However, the increment of the strain
could augment with ratio in a linear interval of 0.139.
3.3. Absorbed energy
From the force–time curve, the energy at each instant in time
was calculated by a double integration process [27].An example
ofenergy-timecurve foran impactenergyofaround17J isgiven
inFig.7.Theabsorbedenergywasaround14J.Nosigniﬁcantvar-
iation in the ﬁnal absorbed energy (5%)with the thicknesswas
detectedforthedifferentthicknesses.
Table 1


































Fig. 2. Contact force vs. contact time for a dynamic crushing test at an impact
energy around 17 J.
Fig. 4. Contact force vs. impact-energy/thickness ratio.
Fig. 3. Contact force vs. contact time for a dynamic crushing test at an impact-
energy to thickness ratio close to 500 J/m. Specimen thickness: (a) 15 and 35 mm











for the same impact-energy/thickness ratio (Fig. 8) because each
specimenwastestedwithdifferent impactenergies.Theabsorbed
energywas greater for the 70mm thickness specimen, and less
when the specimen thickness diminished. However, when the
energywasdividedby the thickness the variation of the energy/
thicknessratioprovedtobeverysimilartothebehaviournotedin
Fig.7forenergyvariationunderthesameimpactenergy.Ascanbe
seen in Fig. 8, the energy absorbed by the specimens is a high
percentageoftheimpactenergy.Thisbehaviourwasobservedinall
thicknesses and impact-energy/thickness ratios. Therefore, it is
possible toafﬁrm that theagglomeratedcork isamaterialwitha
goodenergyabsorptioncapacity[4].Theeffectofthicknessonthe
absorbedenergywasanalysedtakingintoaccounttheinﬂuenceof
the impact-energy/thickness ratio. Fig. 9 shows the relationship
betweentheabsorbedenergyandthisratio forthe fourspecimen
thicknesses studied. The absorbed energy is related with the
displacement [13]. The displacement increaseswhen the impact-
energy/thickness ratio is increased (Fig. 5), thus also the
absorbedenergy increases (Fig.9).Agoodcorrelationofdata toa
straight line was found, with R2 being between 0.9933 and
Fig. 5. Maximum displacement vs. impact-energy/thickness ratio.
Fig. 7. Energy vs. contact time for dynamic crushing tests at an impact energy
around 17 J.
Fig. 6. Strain vs. impact-energy/thickness ratio.
Fig. 8. Absorbed energy vs. contact time for a compression dynamic test at an
impact-energy/thickness ratio around 500 J/m.














In theFig.10 the relationshipbetween the impactenergyand
the absorbed energy for all specimens show a good correlation
with a straight line (R2 equal to 0.9989). From thisﬁgure, it can
be assumed that specimen thicknesshasno signiﬁcant inﬂuence





In this work, the dynamic crushing behaviour of agglomerated
cork was studied experimentally. The inﬂuence of thickness on
the energy-absorption capabilities of the cork was evaluated. The
following conclusions were drawn:
– The maximum contact force, the maximum displacement, and
the maximum strain exhibit a large dispersion, perhaps due to
the natural origin of agglomerated cork and variation of proper-
ties between each specimen. Despite this dispersion, these vari-
ables incremented when the impact-energy/thickness ratio
increased.
– An increment of the specimen thickness reduced the contact
force for the same impact energy. Similar behaviour for the dis-
placement and strain was not observed due to the dispersion of
results.
– The relationship between the absorbed energy and the impact-
energy/thickness ratio is linear for each specimen thickness
studied.
– The energy-absorption capability of the agglomerated cork does
not depend on the thickness of specimen in the range of ener-
gies analysed.
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